
Disclosure of lnformation on Lead-Based Paint andlor Lead-Based paint Hazards
Lead Waming Statement
Every purchoser of any interest in residentiat reat property on which a residentiat dweltinq was buitt prior to 1g7B isnotified that such propgly may praent e*pos.ure io tioa irom teacr:based paint that moy 

-ptace 
young chitdren at riskof developing lead poisoning' 'teaa 

poiioning in youig initirii may produce permonent neurorogicat damage,including learning disabilitiis, reducid intati{ence quitiirl,-oiioviorar probterhs, ana impairert memory. Leadpoisoning olso posa a porticutar isk to pregnant women. The seiler oJ'any inteiest i residential real property isrequired to provide the buyer with any iniormation on tead-basecr point iaraias yroi risk assessments or inspectionsin the selleft po'ssion oitd notifu thl, niyi: il iry xiriii Eia'i[*a paint hazarcts. A risk ossessment or inspectionfor pwsible lead-based paint ha{ards is recommended prior to purchase.

Selle/s Disclosure
(a) Presence of lead-based paint and/or lead-based pairrt hazarcls (check (i) or (ii) below):

(0 _-.- 
fiffiffirj:"-based 

paint andlor lead-based paint trazarcts are preserit in the housing

.$ tiit 
using.(b) Records and reports avairabre to ,re serer (check (i) or (ii) berow):

(0 _=- seller ltas provided the purchaser with all avaitable records ancl reports pertaining to lead-based pairrt and/or lead-based paint hazards in the housing (list documents below).

€_
hazards in ilre housing.

Purchase/s Acknowledgment {irritial)(c) purchaser has received copies of ail info,natiori ristecr above.
(d) 

- 

Purchaser has received the pamp hlet protect your Famity from Leod in your Home.(e) Purchaser has (check (i) or (ii) betow):
(i) --'--- received.a 10-day opportunity (or mutually agreed upon period)to conduct a risk assess-ment or itrspection for the presence or teio-olsed paint anozor'teioibased paint hazards; or(ii) --- - waived-the opportunity to conduct a risk assessment or inspection for ilre presence oflead-based paint andlor tead-based paint friz_aiOs.

AgeX ) Acknowtedtment (i n it ia t)

ffl / '! " Agent has informed the seller of tlre seller's obligations under 42 u.s.c. 4g52(d) and isaware of his/her resporrsibirity to ensure .orr[iiun...
Certification of Accuracy

#:,t,il?HfrrffT,ffJ;l;,'fiXtg.,?rfil:t:'##:?J above and certirv, to the best or,reir knowredge, that the

Date

Agent

-Daii!' -

Date


